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As Hermon entered bis bâr.room, lie started ut he'
îh1readbflre and shivering apparitionl berore hlm. Bertha 1
<aught him by the bond and poured mbit bis éar a tale
wbiieh a damned one wvould dread tà hcar-a tale of J
grief, hunger, negleot and abuse. She krielt before the t
nian and wet his bamnd, in spite of hirrsaeW, with scaldg a

tars, as s3he besouglit hilm for lier mother's Bible, aia
tbat lie wotild not soul ber father ruin. With an eoe-v
quence which iii only womnan's undèr sîmilar circum- e
*tnces, she told the history -of' cruelty ina ndrunikard'sa
homo.« e

il Donlt corne here te blubber, bold Miss. This is
ne place for woman. Botter 'tend to, your own business
ahd go te work instead of bogging iourîd the neighbor-
hood. Your failier c=i take care of himself. Botter
lesve, 1 say,"1 and Hlermon put bis hand rudely upon
the shoulder of the girl, ani crowded her towards the
door.

"t'riat's (li)-rgýht, Miz-zer Hermoen, turn thie (hic)
-iussy out, by - Il' hiccoughed the shanieless
<allier, as ho marfmged t0 'se from bis chair, and tbrust
his bands into his torr pi&%-ets.

As Bgertha stepped over the îlireshold néon the stops,
slippery with frost, Hermon passifonately slamnmed theo
door together. Striking lier foot as she lingered, thoy
wero knocked from undefr hier, and she foil quickly and
heavîly at full length upon the stones, sbivered as the
limbs exîended, and lay stili, the blood running freoly
fromn the~ nose and open mouth upon the stop.

44God Almigbty's curse upon yo, murderer of the in-
nocent, and rr( ber of mon! The gibbet îvould scorn
sucli carrien, and hl vomit you <romn its bowels, John
Hermon !" literally hetvled Crazy A!f, between bis

.flercely set teetb, as lie bounded over tho prostrate body,
4nd plantod a crushingt blow under the ear of the now
soered landiord, wbicli would bave felled a tr*o of such
ien. ccSîrike a tvoman, you cowardly S'avage Il ho

bissed, and ground lus heél into tho facê of the
prostrate Wr'êtc.

Aif bad seen bier fail, and supposing that Herinon baid
struck lier, bis balf-maniac nature boiled rnt the act.

tg Murderers not all kung yet P" hoe muttered, as lie
ganced upon the landiord ; thon taking Bertha in bis
trmes, h6 carried lier te Doctor Howard's..

Minnie made another shroud, and anether grave was
dug in Poîter's field. Bertha tvas with littho Bernard nt
tost. The door of Heaven was mot shut against tbem,
or the prayer answered wtih a curse.

The -Watt fnmily wvero scattered. Their graves are
wide apart in tbis land te-day. Tlirco years 8go, in

county, James Watt died a pauper by the roai1-
side, and at the public expenso tvas buried in Potter's
field.

The Pilgrim blood of the Watt family, freighted witb
bitter momeories, beats in living bearîs) whe, with prayers
of hope and failli await the day when a righteous onact.
mnent shali crush the evil which. scourgod them, and
&venge their tvrengs.b

'The Temperance Kovement ini Austraia.
(To the Editor of the Weekly Netes andi Chronicle.)

SmR,-l have just rocelved from Mr. Alldis a Memo-
riait of which, 1 send a copy, as it may. be intereslaing to
know tvbat is doing there, and by one se well known
and repce.Yustruly. W. BÂiRiïLEY.

10, Windsor-street, Brighton.

/IrMORIÂAL te thè Honeurablo the Legislalivo Council
of Victoria now msembled.-May it please your
Honourable Couticil !-

We, the underuignod imbabitants of the colomy of Vie-
oria, baving wvitnessed for sorti lime with feelings of
niely, regret, and alarn, the încreased and inereating
mount of immorality, crime, destitution, and domestic
vretcbednes, induced by babils) of intomperance, do
arnestly momorialise your Honourablo Council to take
oimportant a subject into mature consideration at your

arliest-convenience, and enmct a 1mw similar te that
vbichî is notv in oeration in several êtates of North
Imerica, to the offect-

That it shalh be illogal to imanufacture, selI, or barler
ntexicatimg drinks, save for mechanical or for medicinal
urposes.

To prove tbat drunkenness is the cause of crim -e, we
vould refer your honourable bouse ta the teàimony cf
'bief Justice A'Beckeît, wvlo, on several occasions, ex-
)ressed lis opiniosi that tliree-fourthe of the crîimis
~onvicted of offences, against life and property. were un-
ler the influence of drink when they committed tbe of.
,emces for whiclî they forfeited their lives or liberty ; and
~o Mr. Justice WVilliam, who mîtributes the prevalence
of crirme and immorality te the drinking habits of the peo-
ple, In addition to such tesîimony, 1118s a %eil-ascer.
tained fact, thati murder is met unfrequently commiltod
under the influence of crime.producing drink.

We tvould rofer your hiomeurable bouse te the drumk-
ards' statisîics as furnialied by a monîli's observation aI
îho Mayor's Court ia Svanstome-street, inasmuch as it
shows the prevalonce of that dogrmding vice %vhidli de.
-troys rn's position in seciety here and his eternal pros-
pects hereafler.

.Jote 1,-fn the month of July 662 persons were
convicted of drunkenness. some of whom paid the fines)
and others sufl'ered imprisoninent, If oaci menti con-
tributed a like number, we should bave 7,944 convic-
tions in the yoar, or an average each day of 23, being 1
in 10 of 80,000 inhabitants; whereas London in 1851
only shiows 1 in 8 1, witiout taking intoeconsidermtionsthe
tons of thousands iWhe drink te excessat aI <eir own resi-
dences, or who escapo the vigilance of thepcce

..Note 2.-Coroners' reports furnish us vith addi-
tional evidence te lay before your homourable house,
thal amd somo such measure as tiat we have rrentioned bo
enacted, in order Ihat the lives of the people may met be
ondangerod or~ bacrificeil by the unresticted use of
licensed beverages.

Coroners' imquests durimg the haîf year ending 3Oîh
june, 1853. Deaths arising fromn intemperance (direct),
8; indirectly, 39; total, 4.

Luumatic Asylums and Gaol statistics, show that at
least omeothird of the maniacs cenfimed for lummcy, wore
driven te seek refuge in these establishments througb the
effecîs preduced by drink.

We need not mention te your hiomourable lieuse thse
catastrophes hotlu by sea and land througb excessive use
of drink, as witnossed aI our shores, in the loss of life
amd property, by reckless commnandera. The destruc.
tion uf ilThe Sea"l mnd the incarceratiom of lie captain
oftbe 14United," must be fresh ini yeur rec.olection.-
(Yole. 3 -)

We would draw your attention te, thie following docu-
ment signod by above 2,000 medical practitieners of tbe
highest reputalion, tvhich fully justifies us in assorting


